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to perfect my apparatus, I do not know how I think it ought to
be miade to give the results I made it for? The diet is also nio0timportanlt, and if not carried out strictly ou the lines I have
stated, the patient stand(s a grave risk of exchanging the obesity
for chronic nephritis."' (I may state I have seen more than onesucih inistance where the treatlmenit has not been carried out by
a imiedical miiani.) About -31 lb. weight should be lost a week,
or a stone a moutth, andCt in cases accompanied by dropsy as much
as 9 lb. in the first treatmenit hias t1tken place in some of my
latients. One male patient lost as much as 40 lb. in a course of
two series of treatmients lastiug abo6it six weeks each or less.
Th,is sanme patient lost 2ft. ingtith. At the commeucemelnt of
trea.tment he couLld not walk fifty yards, whereas at the end of
the treatment he stated he " was not walkiing less than eighltnmiles a day."

ULTP,A-VIOLET LIGHT IN RAYNAUD'S DISEASE.
Dc. JUSTINA WILSON (Lond(on) writes in reply to Dr. Sidney
Matthews: Ultra-violet liglt has a marked effect on Raynaud's
disease, which may be regarded as an expressiou of vaso-conistrictor spasm. The good resuilts of this treatment are due
to the indirect action of light, which is carried downv to the
tissues by the agency of the sympathetic nervous system.
Irradiation causes a general hypersemia and sympathetic hypo-
tonia. Much work has -been donie on this at Jesionek's clinic at
Giessell, and there is defilite evidence of the effect of ultra-violetlighit on the sympathetic nerve ends, which would appear to
stanld in some close relatiouslhip to the basal epithelial cells,wlhere the bulk of these rays is absorbed. I have had very good
results in treating this and other conditions in wvhich variations
of capillary permeability and vasomotor tone are observed-resul ts which are distinctly suiperior to any obtained by electrical
methods. Treatnmient consists in general ultra-violet light baths
two or three times a week, followed by a shorter anid ratherinitentser treatment to the hanids and feet. This, again, should
be supplemeniited by instrucetiotn in circutlationi exercises, con1-
sisting, of definite mnuscle contractions and relaxations.

PTYALISM.
Dii. H. M. MORRIS (Radiologist, Salford Royal Hospital, Man-clhester) writes: Dr. W. Erle Farulhaml- (JOURiNAL, Decem-
ber 18th, 1926, p. 1205) may find x rays skilfully administered
of value for this condition. An accidental oVer-exposure of
thie salivary glands to the x rays ofteni causes dryness of themoulth, due to diminished activity of thte glantds, and there is no
reason why this fact should not be applied therapeutically.

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES.
"IR. F.," who resides in Scotland, asks if others have observed
a great inierease ini the number of cases of boils, carbuncles., anid
sel)tic skin conditioins genlerally. During the past teni weeks or
so tie niumber of cases of carbunieles in the nieck has beeni very
large indeed; there have also beeni cases of carbuincles in the
arms and manv cases of septic skii -couditions. Funruiceles in
the ears are also more common thaan usual. No one class of the
cominunity seems to be specially affected; in nlo. case basglycosuria beenl found. Does the cond(lition result from lack ofproper bodily cleanliness, owing to the diminished supply of
hot water during the coal strike, or has it some connexion withtihe diet?
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THE TOOTH-BRUSH: BooN OR BAN'E?
Mi:. A. ANNESLEY GOMES, F.R.C.S., L.D.S. (Bnurley), writes in

rep)ly to Dr. G. M. MacPhail (BRITISH MTEDICAL JOURNAL,Decniiber 18th, 1926, p. 1206): The flrst essential requirement is
full appreciation by the indlividual of oral hygiene. Withoutthlis consciousniess and co-operation on his part nio human device
can be satisfactory. A dentist duringl his daily routine sees
ample evidence of the lack of it. Next, there is a knack in theallipulation of a tooth-brush which den;tists are enideavouring
to teach all who come uuder their care. A tooth-brush whosebristles are stufficiently apart to enable cleanling andl ventilationislhould be chosen, and wheni properly miianipulated should niotinijure the gums or teeth. If a dentiure is crowded or irregtular
the use of a metal tooth-pick (a nou-rust one-for example, silver)
also rm-ay be niecessary. Thie bruish and pick could be sufficientlycleanied for all practical purposes by washing with soap andli-t water, preferably under a runnilng tap, ani(l in the intervals
should be kept in a ventilated tootih-b)rushl case; as an extrameasure a few grainis of parafcrmi- placed in the case will snpply
a disiiufectinig atm-losplhere inisi(le it. Perchance in the not far
distant futture Nve may see -the cuistoiim growv up of having
several tooth-bruislhes atnd of usinig tthem in rotationi, therebyallowinig enouigh t!me for each to be dlisifectedinf a specially
lesi,ne(h case aifter the daily ablut-tionis. AWre have ani analogy inthie box of seven razors for the seven daYs of the veek which
some miien possess.

DISLOCATION OF OUTER END OF CLAVICLE.
M.B., B.CH.(Cantab.) writes: Mr. A. B. AMitchell's puaper in theJOUJRNAL. of D)ecemnber 11th p1. 1097k ol suituring< a dlislocaltedl
clavicle has remndil(ed me of my! OWL plersonlal explerienlce, whichlmay be of interest. Some twentyt y-ears ago, wimplllilaying( in thie'Varsity Ruggere matchl, I hadl tile mlisfortunle to he kickedl on
thxe right shouldler wvhenl falling( on thle ball to stop a rulsh.lattenilptedl to conitinlue,b)ut thlis wsas so painful that I was forced

to stop, aud, when exnamined by several medical men, I was told
that I had better go to the nearest hospital, as mily right pollar-
bonie was dislocated at the outer end. Treceived first aid at the
West London Hospital. I do not remember the exact treatment,
buit suture was certainly not performed anId mny recovery was
complete. I put it down to playing tennlis in tte niext term.
Sonme four years later, when I was a medical student, I lost
control of my bicycle when desceinding a steep hill, and was
thrown on my riht side againist a stone wall. My riglt shoulder
was m-luch bruiped andl I rather thought somethinlg lhad goie;
I was advised to lie flat in bed with the arm in a slinig or liglhtly
banldaged. Two or three days after, when in bed, I wvas unable
to prevent a snleeze, and immediately I experienced a sharp pain,
aii(l on placing ilmy fingers over the clavicle could quite distilnctly
feel the jagged fracture. This was reduced anid kept in position
by the usual bandaging. Iagain made an uninterrupted recovery,
and never lhave I felt any unlpleasantness from eitlher the disloca-
tioII or the fracture, nior did it deter me from playinig Rugger
and tenniis, and indulging in rock climbing and mountaineeringl.

A CONTRACEPTIVE PESSARY.
DR. J. A. DAVIDSON (Hauwell, W.) writes that sinice his note on
a contraceptive pessary was publislied in, the JOURNAL of
Auigtust 9th, 1924 (p. 258) its comipositionl has been modified; it
inow consists of mag-nesium sulphate, with I per ceint. of lactic
acid and 0.5 per cent. of ouiniine bisulphate. For use in cases of
chronlic vaginlitis the mlakers (Tocker, Liuidly House, Gunlners-
bury Lanie, W.3) n0ow put themn up witlh protargol 2 per cent. or
ichthyol 5 per cenit., in place of lactic acid'nd qutiniine. Their
a(lvantage over other pessaries is their slow soltbility, which
keeps the active agent in contact with the mucosa for many
hiours.

LIGHT TREAYTMIENT FOR Loss OF HAIR.
IN thie notice of Dr. Nagelschlmidt's book on the light treatment

for the loss of hair (JOURNAL, December 4th,. 1926, p- 1058) the
lamill) used slhould have becel described as the Haniovia quartz
launp. Ani English tranislation of his book hals now beeii pub-
lisled by the Sollux Ptublishing Company, Slough, uillder the
title of Loss of Iair and its Treatment by Li,qht.

RESEARCH. IN GENERAL PRACTICE.
DR. EDWARD B. FFENNELL (Cleve(lon, Somerset) wvrites: Miglit

I protest indignantly againist the statemenit made by Dr. Vincelit
P. NormanI (JOURNAL, December 18th, 1926, p. 1197) about thie
teachinig of miiidwifery inl hospitals ? I becatne L.'If. of the
Rotunda Hospital, Dublini, in 1887, anid have niever ceased to
congtrattilate myself onl having beeni taught there, and conse-
quiently liavinig been able to attenid quite an average nuumber of
confinemenits for maniy years.

PROPOSED NEW MOTOR LEGISLATION.
IN view of the new legislationl which is conitemiiplated for amending
the law relating to motor vehiicles, the Automobile Association
lhas issued a set of questions to its members. Most medical
nmotorists will p)robably flind little difficulty in answering" nearly
all of them in the affirmative. Tihe doctor, notwithstanidingd his
conitinuous uise of his car, may well regard a tax oni petrol as
fairer thani thie presenit tax onlhorse-power. No motorist can
object to be given three days in which to produce a licenice whlich
he has iiiadvertently left at home. The proposal tthat the paid
driver anid inot the employer (as foreshadowed unider the niew
Act) should be responisible for the reniewal of the driver's
licence will, if adopted, be a pleasanit relief. The introduiction
of penialties for "joy ridi.ng" will give some satisfactionlto those
whlose cars are (lamaged during uniiauthorizedl use. Tlhe only
questionis on wlichl there iiay be somiie douibts are those in Avhich
tthe bolitioni of speed limiits is proposed. It is quite truie that
the present speed lim:lits are grotesqne ; it is also true that strict
eniforcemenit of these limits is practically a thing of the past.
Nevertheless they give sonme sort of guide to the auithorities, and
help to lkeel) prosecutions for driving to the dauner of the public
at a mi-iinimum. If speed limits are abolislhed the niotorist will
be liable to be charged by a policemiani, unitrained genierally in
motoring, wvith dangerous (triviuig. NTo motorist will be safe
utntless thie police are giveni some sort of staindlard by which to
judlge (lanlger. Tie off-side rule, which has often been advocated
iln ouir columns, -vwould forin a useful foutndation for the police-
mal's hnowvledge.

OSTEO-ARTHRITIS OF THE HIP-JOINT: A CORRECTION.
DR. H. WARREN CROWE (Harrogate) desires to correct Dr. IN". J.

iMlideltoni's statemenit (JOUIRNAL, Decemiiber 11th, 1926, p. 1152)
that-inl his (D)r. Crowe's) cases-noil-specific toxiil was used.
There is nio justificationI," Dr. Croive wvrites, " in myv paper for

the assumiiption- that niy treatmenit was niot specific. I"t fact, the
reverse is stiggeste(l. Aly word(s wvere as follows: 'Beyonl savilgl
that the clhief vaccinie used was imia(le fronm streptococci obtaimed
from foci of infectiou, no further (letails are here given,'" etc.
I have alvays (lisiiked the uniscietntific and reactioiattry principles
whichli seem to nunderlie nonl-specific protein therapy.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacauit in iiiniversities, medical colleges,

antd of VaCailt resident al(d other appoinitments at hospitals, Nvill
be fouLnd(i at pages 35, 38, and(1 39 of our a(dvertisement
colunins, and a(lvertisements as to partnerships, assistal tshiips,
atnd locunmteneucies at pagtes 36 anid 37.
A short summiiiary of vacanit posts niotified in the ttdvertisenieut

columnis appears in the Supplemnent at page 12.
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